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Service Times  
Sunday 
Bible Class: 9:30 A.M. 

Worship: 10:30 A.M. & 5 P.M. 

 

Wednesday 
Bible Study: 7 P.M. 

 

Preacher: 
Russ Earl 
 
AM Sermon: 
God & Homosexuality  

(Romans 1:24-31) 
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Awaiting Reply - A lesson on 
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Proverbs – D. Jackson 
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In SEARCH of the Lord’s Way 
Tulsa KWHB-47 
Sunday mornings at 7:30 am 
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Russ’ Program on Friday’s 
@ 8am & 8pm 
 
Vance’ Program on Wednesdays  
@ 6:30pm & Thursdays @ 6:30am 

 
LIVE broadcast on Mondays 
@ 4:30pm 
 
Visit www.tgrn.org to listen! 
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A little boy in church 

Bulletin Digest via Mt. Dora, FL 

 

A little boy in church today is a busy little lad. 

He often tries the patience of his mother & his dad. 

He fumbles in his pockets; he needs some gum to chew. 

He whispers something funny --- he’s underneath the pew. 

He draws a picture of his cat; it looks more like a bird. 

The preacher preaches on and on; he hasn’t heard a word.  

But try one’s patience as he will, he’s loveable and dear. 

He can’t sit still for very long, But aren’t we glad he’s here?!  

 

What is the Godhead? 

By Toney Smith 

Who or what is the godhead? This is a frequently asked question when 

difficult Bible subjects are being discussed. The word godhead is found three 

times in the Bible (Acts 17:29; Romans 1:20; Colossians 2:9) and is defined as 

“godlike or divine.” The word refers to the three who are identified as God. 

Vine’s Expository Dictionary of New Testament Words says in Acts 17:29, it is 

used with the definite article to denote “the one true God.” 1 Timothy 2:5 tells us, 

“For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ 

Jesus.” Do these verses contradict the fact that the “godhead” refers to three 

separate individuals who are one? Some have used the concept of the godhead as 

a means to dispute the reliability of God’s word. How can there be one yet three? 

The godhead is made up of three distinct persons. There is God the 

Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. The Bible is very clear as it 

identifies these three distinct persons. In Matthew 3:16-17, we see Christ coming 

to be baptized of John, the Holy Spirit descending like a dove, and the Father 

speaking from heaven. All three were present for this event. 

First, we observe that God the Father is a part of the godhead. Notice Paul 

identified the Father as God, “And that every tongue should confess that Jesus 

Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father” (Philippians 2:11). And when 

Jesus was asked to teach the disciples to pray, He said; “After this manner 

therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name” 

(Matthew 6:9). When one speaks of or refers to another, we recognize there is 

another distinct person involved. 

The second person in the godhead is Christ the Son. Thomas recognized 

Jesus as being deity. In John 20:28 he “said unto him, My Lord and my God.” 

Jesus also identified Himself as being part of the godhead; “I and my Father are 

one” (John 10:30). Even the Father identified Jesus as His Son and possessor of 

authority (Matthew 3:17; 28:18-20; Luke 9:35). When John penned the book 

bearing his name, he began with, “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word was God” (John 1:1, 14). How could anything be 

clearer than to identify Jesus as the Word and as God? He, this part of the 

godhead, became “flesh and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory 

as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.” 

The third person in the godhead is the Holy Spirit. His distinctness is seen 

in Christ’s statement in Matthew 28:19; “Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 



baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Jesus designated the Holy Spirit as 

deity, in that he said that baptism was to be done in the name of all three persons of the godhead. When Ananias and 

Sapphira tried to deceive the church in their giving, Peter said they had lied to the Holy Ghost (Acts 5:3). He then 

states in verse 4, “why hast thou conceived this thing in thine heart? thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.” 

Notice they lied to the Holy Ghost, which is identified as being God, and thus making up one-third of the godhead. 

As we have observed thus far, there are three distinct persons who make up the godhead. Although there are 

three persons making up the one God, each has a separate and distinct work. When we bow to pray, we are 

commanded to pray to the Father through Jesus Christ (John 16:23). The Holy Spirit was sent to guide the apostles 

and to inspire men to pen the Gospel (John 16:7). Notice how the Lord made a distinction in the three who make up 

the godhead. He said in John 14:26 “But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my 

name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you.” 

Surely we can see the clarity of all three. The Father will send the Holy Ghost in my name Jesus said. All three were 

involved in revealing inspiration. 

There are real parallels with which we can compare the godhead. However, in some ways we can compare 

this subject to the home. Even though there is only one home, it is made up of a number of individuals who have a 

particular role to fill. The father, mother, and children each have separate and distinct responsibilities to fulfill. One 

home with several members. The godhead can also be understood to some degree when compared to the church. 

There is one body (Ephesians 4:4; 1:22-23; Colossians 1:18, 24), and yet it is made up of many members (1 

Corinthians 12:14-20). 

Man would do well to realize that he is unable to comprehend every aspect of God. We must conclude that 

there are things which are past our full understanding. Even though some skeptics scoff at the idea of three being one, 

the fact still remains that God has spoken and man’s ways are not His ways (Isaiah 55:9). Man must never attempt to 

lower God to our intellect. Who is wiser than God, or who can bring God into question? “Where is the wise? Where 

is the scribe? Where is the disputer of this world? hath not God made foolish the wisdom of this world?” (1 

Corinthians 1:20). 

Far too often men are found trying to walk by their own thoughts and by their own logic. Yet, “the way of 

man is not in himself: it is not in man that walketh to direct his steps” (Jeremiah 10:23). The wise man “walks by 

faith, not by sight” (2 Corinthians 5:7). Even though some dismiss the possibility of the godhead, the Bible affirms 

the truth in this matter as well as truth in all spiritual matters.



 


